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THE VATICAN LIBRARY.

Australian Mail Service
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THROUGH STEAMERS
or THS

OCEANIC S. S. COMPANY.

s. n. castle. j. b atherton. g. p. castle.
W. A. BO WEN. EDW. D. TENNEY.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

-- IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN--

General IVIercliandise.
-- ALSO, AGENTS FOR- -

Grove Ranch Plantation,
R. Halstead's Plantation.

A. H. Smith & Co., Koloa, Kauai,
G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Ilartford.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.
D. Weston's Patent Oentrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Francisco.

Dr. Jayne & Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington and Wheeler & Wilson

SEWING MACHINES.
tf

M. E. Mclntyre fc Bro.
IMPORTERS AND DEALBRH IN

(Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every parset from the Eastern States and Europe resh California
Produce by every steamer. A 11 orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to any part of thecity free of charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Postofflce Box No. 416
Telephone No. 2 Oapl7

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
rpHE WELL-KNOW- N BUILDER, IS STILL IN THE FIELD AS A

tractor, and is now better prepared to do any and all kinds of work
appertaining to contracting or. any other class of work belonging to his trade, in
the same good and workmanlike manner as heretofore; having curtailed my shop
expenses and still retain plenty of room to do any and all kinds of work appertain-
ing to the building trade that may be entrusted to my care. I am enabled to do
the same at very low rates, to suit the extremely dull times, and at the same time
earing in mind" that what is worth doing at all is worth doing well.

GARDNER K. WILDER,

Attorneyat-Law- ,

Office Honolulu Hale, Merchant Street.
77 12G4-l- y

j. ALFRED MAGOON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law and

Notary Public
Office 42 Merchant Street, Honolulu, H.I.

121-l- m

OTERPRIS
PLANING MILL,

ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephone 65.

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.
Insurance effected upon every description of

property at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Insured In 1885 327,333,700

Claims arranged by the Local Agents, and paid
with promptitude and liberality. The jurisdic-
tion of the Local Tribunals recognized.

G. W. Maefarlane & Co.
lm Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

C. BKEWER & COMPANY,

(Limited).

GENERAL MERCANTILE

AND

COMMISSION AGENTS.

LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. C. Jones. Jr President and Manager
J. O. Carter Treasurer and Secretary
Hon. W. F. Allen Auditor

DIRECTORS:

Hon. C. R. Bishop. Hon. H. Waterbouse

Claus upreckela Wm. O. Irwin.

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLANDM

Draw Exchange on the principal parts o the
world.

Will receive deposits on open acr unt, make
collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits bearing Interest received In their Sav

lns Department subject to published rules and
regulations. 17ocf(tf

LOVE'S BAKERY
No. 73 Nnnann Street.

MRS. ROBT. LOVE, ... Proprietress,

Every Description of Plain and Faneyi

Bread and Crackers,
F RES H

Soda Crackers
A N D

Saloon Bread
Always on Hand.

MILK BREAD
A SPECIALTY.

(aland Orders Promptly Attended to.
172-3- m

Jnst .Received !

Thanking the
I

65

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

The new and fine Al steel steamship

ZEALANDIA 99

Of thw Oceanic Steamship Company, will be due
at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland

on or about

Nov. 16, 1889,
And will leave for the abwvc port with mails and
passengers on or abou t that date.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The uew and line Al steel steamship

fc c 99MARIPOSA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company , will be

due at Honolulu from San Francisco
or or about

Nov. 23, 1889,

And will have prompt di3patcn with mails an
assengers for the above ports.
For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-

COMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
AWENTS

CALL FOR
DIAMOND CREAMERY

BUTTER
In lib., 21b., 31b, and 71b. Tins.

Einest Article for
Warm Climates.

S.FOSTER & Co.
Wholesale Grocers,

. SOLE AGENTS.

26 and 28 California St., San Francisco.
feb21,89 45-l- y

Walker & RecLward,

Contractors & Builders
Brick, Stone and Wooden Building

Estimates Given.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

76 KING STREET.

Bell Telephone No. 2. P. O. Box 423.
211 tf

PIONEER
s earn Candy Fac tory

AND

B .A. K E R Y.
F, HORN,

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker.
Rich and Delicious Ice Cream made by Steam.

71 Hotel Street.

HONOLULU MARKET.

(Successor to Wm. McCandless.)

No. 6 Queen Street, Fish Market, Ho-uolul- n,

H. I.

One of the Most Interesting of the Sights
in Home.

One of the most interesting sights in
Rome is the Vatican library. It is said
to contain 23,580 manuscripts, a largo
proportion of which are Oriental and
Gbwek. It practically dates from the
beginning of the seventeenth century,
when the most important collections
were embodied in it. The visitor on
first entering the Vatican finds himself
in a brightly, not to say gaudily, paint-
ed room, on the floor of which, dotted
at intervals, are brightly-painte- d cup-
boards. In these cupboards safe,
commodious, dry receptacles tho
great mass of manuscripts which form
the glory of the library are stored.
Every here and there among the cup-

boards are various works of art, gifts
to different Popes, and glass-covere- d

cases and tables, such as are to bo
found in other libraries, contain such
illuminated manuscripts and other
treasurers as are best suited for ex-

hibition.
The cases and tables are carefully

covered up with wooden shutters.
Among the treasures in these cases arc
not only the famous Terence, several
famous Virgils, the Palentino Virgil
among them, and many other manu-
scripts of the classics, but also the
world-famo- us manuscript of tho Greek
Bible, the well-know- n but little studied
Codez Vaticanas.

The famous manuscript has hitherto
been so jealously guarded that even
professed scholars have found it diff-
icult to obtain more than a passing
glimpse of it. More liberal counsels
have now, however, come to prevail.
One other treasure also to be found in
the same case is the Palimpsest copy,
discovered by Cardinal Mai, of Cicero's
oration De Republica. The most in-

teresting fragment is tho complete suc-
cess with which the ancient underly-
ing writing has been recovered. It is
hardly possible to believe that the
clear, well-defin- ed letters before you
have been covered up with other
writings for perhaps one thousand
years.

The great hall which forms tho main
building of the library terminates in a
series of corridors of enormous length.
On the floor of these are arranged tho
various presents given to the present
Pope last year on the attainment of
his jubilee. All along the wall are
vases filled with countless and almost
inestimable treasures. In one is a col-

lection of articles gathered from tho
catacombs and early Christian tombs;
in another a collection of chalices and
patens, and other early church plate;
after this a wonderful series of speci-
mens of the early Florentine painters,
from Cimabue downward, arranged
chronologically; opposite these again
is a small collection of most lovely
paintings, some of them early Chris-
tian paintings from the catacombs;
others, heathen works found from time
to time in the neighborhood of Rome.

There is another series of most in-

teresting rooms the Borgia rooms, as
they are called, built for Alexander
VL These rooms are now devoted to
printed books, which, as in an ordinary
library, are here arranged on shelves
along the wall. The ceilings are most
beautifully painted by Pinturicchio.
The pictures seem singularly beauti-
ful, particularly the series represent-
ing scenes from the Saviour's life.
Albany (N. Y.) Journal.

Emigration from Germany.

A Berlin journal publishes a synopsis
of German emigration since 1881. Tho
total for that period is 1,769,297 per-
sons. Of these emigrants, the destina-
tion of no fewer than 1,618.816 was
the United States, 33,443 went to Bra-
zil, 15,599 to other parts of South
America, 16,341 to Australia, 4,780 to
British North America, 4,047 to Africa
and 1,086 to Asia. There remain un-
accounted for 74,685 emigrants sailing
from French ports, though it is be-
lieved that nearly all of these went to
the United States. The year of highest
emigration was in 1881, when 220,902
Germans left their fatherland. The
lowest number of emigrants during
any year of the period is found in
1877 viz.: 22,898. Brazil received
most of her Germans long ago, nearly
9,000 going to that Empire in 1872-'7- 3.

Latterly the tide has run much more
strongly to other parts of South Amer- -

! ica, 1,723 going there in 1888, for ex
ample, while only 1,129 went to Brazil.
The total emigration in 18Co amounted
to 83,218, a lower figure than for the
preceding seven years. In 1887 it was
104,659; in 1888, 93,598; but in the lat-
ter year the returns from Havre were
missing. London Times.

m m

According to the Indian Mail, the
Madras Museum now possesses the
skeleton of the largest elephant ever
killed in India. This elephant was
the source of great terror to the in-

habitants of South Arcot, by whom it
was killed and buried. The museum
authorities dispatched a taxidermist to
the spot to exhume the bones and
transfer them to Madras. The skele-
ton is exactly ten feet six inches in
height, being eight inches higher than
the highest hitherto measured.

Conmercial Advertiser

joruins' Except Sundays,

Merchant St.4(i0H

LBhCKllTlONH:

oue year ?6 00
"SJ.vf '

slx mouths a 00

pel month 60

Gazktm, one year ..... 6 00
uA" foreign (in- -

6 00

. i.ariblj iu AUyance.

uaw.uian GAZETTE CO.,

46 Mercha t at.,
Honolulu, H. I.

flLLlAM C. PARKE,

... t .A I T
13 Kaanumanu Direct, ncmv- -

lulu, H . 1.

lEVVEKS & COOKE,

ctMNil to Ltwers & Dickson)

n Mid Dealer in Lumber
JI Kimta oi Building Materials.

- KtlET, Honolulu. 15

, T. WATERHOUSE,

Uuporttr and Dealer In

tfAL MERCHANDISE.

v.v l (iit-e- n Street, Honolulu, ltf

HACKFELD & CO.,

hit ommission Agents

h ueen Sts., Houohilu. ltf

BEAVEit SALOON,
k-i- . opposite Wilder A Co.'s,

.. J, NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.
. t r iiL rn n.ff.A

Water, uinger Ale or Mi IK.

From :t a. in. till 10 p. hi.
its' lit quisites a Specialty. ltf

LJLU IRON WORKS CO.,
.1

r in.'iir .tii lis. coolers, nrni
and Lead I'a.sliiiK's,

xhiiiery of every description made to
.. :. ;. ttteution paid to ships' black--

ltf

THE ROYAL SALOON,

fnaaa nnd Merchant street.
Lu.ler the Management of

.I 1 11 --X I y W

" --M T T V--- A- - V

, ll.o Lou V HOC
. . . .i r .3 v. a. i Mini H.O LU1U UDDIO wu u&0tQU.

' ii mid See Us."g ltf

V()NG 8AI,
Manufacturer of

Lit ... ,I ' AMIrM la 1 1 i iiinnriiTiiinir
,- c'i P.j1; n i t :

vttiiv.O. 'Ifllliail H.IH1 LilUCH
Shirts.

M )..,. , . . MMu'xt door to K. o. x nomas
14-3- m

WILLIAM C. ACHI,

' and Counsellor at Law, and
K-- Estate Broker.

Me uourta of the Kingdom.

"erenant St., Honolulu.

J-
- C. MARCH ANT,

-- wimier & Taper Killer
8t, Press Pub. Co. Building.

z-- tf

GOODS!
J iKr O.. i

rk Aron from Hongkong.

1 1 Contract Matting,
Assorted Colo..

natrs and Lounges
" ew Patterns nA .

J u il r?t :

Hower Pots, asstd sizes;
b0-a-

assortment of
IoSQlii TT

or(.
V TAT Ar TO ,

uuanu Street.

tf Vr... DATT.V ATV

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY,
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

GENEE AL AGENTS, EXPERT
ACCOUNTANTS ANT)

COLLECTORS,
REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS, CUSTOM

HOUSE, LOAN AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.

Dae at Honolulu from San Francisco,
on or about.

Alameda October 26
Mariposa November 23
Zeal audi a December 21

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco, on
or about.

Zealandia November 16

Alameda December 14

--JdwtisementiS.

FILTER PRESSES.

Paauhau Plantation,
Hawaii, March 9, 1883. j

Risdon Iron and Locomotive Works, San Fran-- ,

cisco.
Gentlemen We have used two of your

Filter Presses thisseason. They
are convenient, easily handled and are working
entirely to our satisfaction. I can recommend
no improvement on them.

Very respectfully yours.
(signed) A. Moose,

Manager Paauhau Plantation.

Heeia, Sept. 28, 1889.
Mit. John Dyer, Agent Risdon Iron Works,

Honolulu.
Dear Sir: Please ship us one of your

Filter Presses, 240 square feet
surface, same as the one supplied us last season,
which I am pleased to say has given us entire
satisfaction. Yours truly,

GEO. R. EWART,
Manager Heeia Agricultural Co.

These Fresses are made extra heavy for
high pressures, occupies a floor space of llx
4 ft., and presents a filtering surface of 240
square feet. A limited number iu stock in
Honolulu and are sold at very low prices.

Kisdon Iron & Loco. Works,
San Francisco.

For particulars enquire of
JOHN DYER Honolulu

Room No. 3 Spreckels' Block:
r2 1234 V. O. IRWIN & Co.. A gents .

THE RISDON
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Ileal and Howard Streets,

San Francisco California
W. H. TAYLOR President
R. S. MOORE Superintendent

Builders of Steam Machinery

In all its branches.
Steamboat, Steamship. Land Engines & Boilers,

High Pressure or Compound.

STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete,
witn nuns ot woon, iron or composite.

ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad
visable.

STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Tugs con-
structed with reference to the trade in which
they are to be employed. Speed, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS and Sugar Making Machinery
made after the most approved plans. Also, all
Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boilor oi meet Iron, of any
size, made in suitable lengths for connecting
together, or Sheets rolled, punched and packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted on tfie
ground.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler Work and Water
Pipes made by this establishment, riveted by
hydraulic riveting machinery, that quality of
work beini; far superior to hand work.

SHIP WORE., Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, made
after the most approved plans.

SOLE Agents and manufacturers for the Pacific
Coast of the Heine Safety Boiler.

PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps for irrigation or
city works' purposes, built with the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion, superior to any other
pump.

JOHN DYER Honolulu
13m Room No. 3. upstai rs. Spreckels' Block

NEW YORK

Assets : $95,000,000.00.

"Facts are stubborn things."

A T EVERY AGE, AT EVERY j

premium table, and in every year, the

ACTUAL RESULTS of Tontine Policies

of the New York Life Insurance Co.

have been LARGER than those OF

atfY OTHER COMPANY issuing

similar policies.

For particulars apply to

C. 0. BERGEB,

Gen'l Agent Hawaiian Islands.
149-t- f

A DVERTISE YOUR WANTS IN
J. Daily Pacific Commercial Advertise

Eobala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

Paia Plantation,
Papaikou Sugar Co.

public for past favors,
remain respectfully yours,

GEO. W. LINCOLN.

29 1277-t-f

1NT O TT,
and 97 KING STREET.

Housekeeping Goods.

and Sheet Iron Work

--o-

Departments of Business:
Books and Accounts accurately kept and properly adjusted.
Collections will receive special attention and returns promptly made.
Conveyancing a Specialty. Records searched and correct Abstracts of Titles furnisnea
Legal Documents and Papebs of every description carefully drawn and handsomely

engrossed.
Copying and Translating in all languages in general use in this Kingdom.
Real Estate bought and sold. Taxes paid and Property safely insured.
Houses, Cottages, Rooms, Offices and Land leased and rented, and rents collected.
Fire and Life Insurance effected in first-clas- s Insurance Companies.
Custom House Business transacted with accuracy and dispatch.
Loans Negotiated at Favorable Rates.
Advertisements and Subscriptions solicited for Publishers.
Skilled and Unskilled Labob Fubnished.
Any Abticle Pubchased or sold on commission.
Inteb-Islan- d Obdebs will receive particular attention.

ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO OUR CARE WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
AND FAITHFUL ATTENTION AT MODERATE CHARGES.

Having had an extensive business experience for over twenty-fiv- e years in
New York City and elsewhere, we feel competent to attend to all business of an
intricate and complicated nature, or requiring tact and discretion, and respectfully
solicit a trial. HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Bell Telephone No. 274.

JOHN
DIMOND BLOCK, 95

Stoves, Ranges and

Plumbing. Tin, Copper

Ex "J. I" HARWAY,"

Corning Top Buggies,

Piano box Top Buggies,

PHAETONS,
One Surrey Carryall, canopy top.

ALSO

Bagsase Express Wagons
AND

Mule Carts,

For Sale by C. Brewer k Co.,

40-l-m 1284-3- m QUEEN STREET.

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand.

Family and Shipping orders Carefully
Attended to.

Live Stock Furnished to Vessels at short
notice.

Telephones No. 212
w5ou news.



DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, NOVEMBER 7. 1889.
Sfto) SUtotrfwraieitfeMvtttlstmtnl.B 3utl)oritn of man's ingenuity. Judging from

the progress steam has made since
its introduction less than a hundred

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

November, 1889.

LEMONADE IISSn. Mo. Tu.i W. Th. Fr. j Sa. Moon's Phases.

1 I 2 November 7.
; Full Moon.

3 6 j 6 1 8-- .November 15.
77 77" Last Quarter.

10 11 12 13 14 15 16
November 22.

17 18 19 20 21 22 S3 New Moon.
November 29.

24 25 26 27 28 29 30 First Quarter.

XX T. BAILEY, Maua
MANUFACTURERS OP

Tahiti Lemonade
Lemon, Cream and Plain Soda

Ginger Ale, Hop Ale, Grenadine, Raspberryade, Sarsapai

gei-- .

7.

AGENTS

John KNk y:

MINERAL WATERS, ETC.fl
TELEPHONE

All communications and orders should be addiessed to

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
64 1287-- 1 y

E. R. Hendry, President and Manager.
Godfrey Brown, Secretary fc Treasurer.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CI
(LIMITED).

Opp. Spreckels' Bank,

Importers itnd Dealer
Fort Street Honolulu.

in

Hardware, Crockery, Glasswar

Chandeliers, Electoliers, Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

HOUSE FUKJNISH1NG GOOD
Paints, Oils and Varnishes, Lard Oil, Cj Under Oil ;

rowaer, onoi ana aps, luacmne-ioaue- u annues, rnanilierU n's 1li 1 AIT '11 II .. 1 D U

oiiver-piaie- u ware, xauie aim jrucKei vuuery :

Plows, Planters' Steel Hoes, and other Agricultural miilementfl
Handles of all kinds;

A i

nautatiuii ouuunes ui every ucsm ra
Hart's patent " Duplex " Die Stock for Pipe and Holt Cutting;
Manila and Sisal Rope, Rubber Hose,
Wire bound Rubber Hose, Spincter-gri- p ;

Sprinklers and Sprinkler Stands.

AGENTS FOR:
Union Metallic Cartridge Co.,

"New Process" Rope,
Hartman's Steel-wir- e Fence and Steel-wir- e Mats,

Neal's Carriage Paints,
Win. G . Fisher's Wrought Steel Ranges,

Gate City Stone Filters,
" New Process" Twist Prills,

Hart's Patent "Duplex" Die BU

100-l- y

THE HAWAIIAN LEPERS.

Mr. Manley Hopkins' Reply to Mr.
Clifford.

Since the publication of Mr. Clif-

ford's letter yesterday, we have been
favored with Consul-Genera- l Hop-
kins' reply, for which we are in-

debted to the Foreign Office, and
insert it below. We may add, in
this connection, that the remarks of
the New York Tribune and Christian
Union referred to, were based en-

tirely on the erroneous and mis
chievous statement of Mr. Ballan- -

tyne, in Longman's Magazine :

To the Editor of the Times, Sir: I
am glad to find by Mr. Clifford's letter
of this morning that he is not aware of
any imputations made of neglect or m- -

dinerence to the lepers by the Hawaiian
Government and its Board of Health. 1

forward his communication to Honolulu.
It is true that at a meeting at the Duke

of Newcastle's, and another at Cardinal
Manning's, at both ot which I was pre
sent, I do not remember that any open
censures of supineness were made. But
it is complained that the large sums
which had been collected were sent di-

rect to Father Damien without any con-
sultation with the Hawaiian Govern- -

mentjand that no concurrence was asked
about its expenditure. The Government
was simply ignored, and the left hand,
the Hawaiian Ministers, did not know
what the right hand of generous people
in England was doing. After those two
meetings I was also left out and received
no information of the proceedings. I
am obliged to disagree with Mr. Clifford
on the main point that of censure. Mr.
Ballantyne, in Longman's Magazine,
leads the English attack. In unmeas-
ured terms he savs, " Perhaps no spot
on the face of the earth can equal for
concentrated misery and hopeless horror
the leper settlement of Molokai

The New York Tribune, enlarging on
the theme, savs, The brutal indiner
ence of the Hawaiian Government had
thrust these toor creatures awav on a
barren peninsula." And the Christian
Union (American Christian) asserts that
"the Government had adopted the bar
barous theory that the lepers could sus
tain themselves," and it speaks of "their
miserable huts huddled together, filled
with wretchedness and debauchery."
will only add the comment of the Ha
waiian serial, the Friend: "In the fore
going extracts the grossest slanders upon
the Hawaiian Government are mextn
cab v mixed with the laudations ot

r

Father Damien."
It is not my business nor mv wish to

detract by one iota from the services and
sacrifice of this excellent man. My
object is to show the manner in which
the Government I represent have been
accused and abused by groundless accu
sation. I am, Sir, &c,

Manley Hopkins,
Hawaiian Consul

London, Sept. 24.

LOYALTY.

One prolific cause of confused
ideas is the vague and loose way in
which words are used. Some words,
which really derive their value from
the relation they bear to some others,
come by careless use to bo rever- -

enced for themselves alone. Such a
word is loyalty. No one can be loyal
without, having something to be
, fco It m be devoted to a
government, constancy to a cause,
attachment to a person, fidelity to a
principle. Now, if loyalty
be thus pitted against all change, it
must be a foe to progress, for if no
one changed his ideas or methods,
if no one lifted his thoughts or his
conduct from a lower to a higher
plane, the world would stand still,
and stagnation would insue. An
obtuse and stolid adherence to things
as they are should never be digni-
fied by the name of loyalty. There
is an unintelligent devotion to one's
country that refuses to see a single
imperfection in it, or a single point
of superiority in any other. It
rather prides itself in despising other
nations, and in ridiculing or censur

8 them for everything in which
ULlcvy min i in.'iu uuo a utiu(

There is a loyality higher than any
government, any party, any cause,
or any friend can claim ; it is the
loyalty we owe to our own honest
convictions of truth and right.
Whenever these conflict with lower
claims, the latter must give way. In
all healthy growth of mind and
heart this process is continually go-
ing on. A man embraces
certain political views or a scheme
of social life, which seem to him at
the time to contain the best materials
for humad welfare, and he upholds
them earnestly by word and deed.
As years bring to him more exper-
ience and wisdom, he finds them de-
fective here and injurious there: he
sees higher truths and better plans,
and transfers his allegiance. Those
who remain where he stood some-
times call him disloyal, but is it so?
Is not the highest form of loyalty
that clings always to the best and
truest that can be found? Is it not
disloyalty of the worst kind that for-
sakes the better for tho worse that
l&ts go what is known to be good and
right for the sake of clinging to a
past and inferior conception, or for
the sake of maintaining a nominal
agreement with those from whom we
differ in reality?

The test of true loyalty which
each one may put to himself is, "Am
I faithful to truth, to right, to duty,
to love? Am I constant to the best
methods I can find to the higher
ideals I can form?"

THE RAILROAD OF THE FUTURE.

The practical use of electricity as
a motive power during the past few
years, remarks the New Orleans
Picayune, has demonstrated that in
the no distant future it will, to a
considerable extent, supplant steam
as the principal agent in maintain-
ing and fostering human industry.
Although electricity is still out
partially understood, and is far from
being under the complete control of
those who use it, still the full know-
ledge of its powers has reached a
stage where they can be successfully
put to a thousand uses.

Electricity now moves all classes
of small machinery, such as fans,
elevators, printing presses, street
cars and other mechanical triumph

Notice ot Meeting.

(THE YEARLY MEETING OF STOCK-- 1

holders of the Waihee Sugar Co. will
be held at the office of C. Brewer A Co., on
unNllAV November 11, 1889, at 10

o'clock a. m. J. O. CARTER.
107-t- d Secretary.

HORSE CLIPPING!
HORSES CLIPPED IN

first-clas- s style by two ex-

perienced and reliable
clippers at the

PANTHEON STABLES,
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.

l08-3- t

Pianos For Rent.

PIANOS IN GOOD ORDER
from 1.00 to $7.00 per month.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT Ot
THE HAWAIIAN N K W H

COMPANY. 123-t- f

OR. M. E. GROSSMAN,

DENTIST,
, .- - r t A I TLmT) K T T A

V ,hiP November 15th and resume prac
tice at his former office, 98 Hotel street.

100 t(l

J OTIC IS.

I, THE UNDERSIGNED, GIVE
notice that all persons having pro-

perty, such as Watches, Guitars,
v.tn . fit mv store for renairs. ami if

not called for before December I, 1889,

thev will be sold at auction.
7ii-l- m A. KRAFT.

PIANO LESSONS.

GIVEN BY FELIX OL-le- rt

at 27 Alakea street, or at
the residence of the pupil,
according to agreement,

('barges mo derate. 78-l- m

Assignment Notice.

TA1 OF WAIKAPU, MAUI,WING made an assignment to us of
all his property and assets for the benefit
of his creditors, all persons baring claims
against him are requested to present the
same to us at once, and all persons in-

debted or owing anv money to said Wing
Tai will make immediate payment to us or
Thomas W. Everett of Wailuku, Maui.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Honolulu. Nov. 4, 1S89. 107-3- t 1290-- 1 1

1ST OTIC K
OA VINO BOUGHT OUT MR. W. H
A1- - Page in tbe Honolulu Carriage Manu-
factory, at 128 Fort Street, I am prepared
to continue the above business under the
old name of Honolulu Carriage Manufac
torv, and being an old experienced carriage
builder I solicit the patronage of my old
friends and the public in general, and with
my thorough knowledge of the business
and with experienced workmen and using
only the best material 1 guarantee general
satisfaction. Please call and see me before
going elsewhere.

(Signed) GIDEON WEST.
Honolulu, Oct. 28, 1889. 103-t- f

NOTICE.
r , H AVE THIS DAY SOLD ALL MY

right, title and interest. in the Carriage.M i-- i. r. f3misiness as carried on Dy
me on Fort Street, to Mr. Gideon West.
Thanking the public for their many past
iavors, l would bespeak the same for my
successor, and having known Mr. West
for a number of years as a practical car
nage builder 1 am satisfied that he will
give general satisfaction.

(Signed) W. H. PAGE.
Honolulu, Oct. 28, 1889. 103-2- w

NOTICE.
AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

the Humuula Sheep Station Co. held
this day the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:

August Haneberg President
Armin Haneberg Vice-Preside- nt

J. F. Hackfeld .Secretary & Treasurer
Armin Haneberg Auditor

J. P. HACKFELD,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Nov. 4, 1889. 107-- 3t

NOTICE.
A T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEA Stockholders of the Paia Plantation,
held this day, the following named officers
were elected to serve for the coming year:

President H. P. Baldwin
Vice-Preside- nt W. O. Atwater
Treasurer J. B. Atherton
Secretary T. W. Hobron
Auditor T. May

T. W. HOBRON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Oct. 29. 7889. 102-- 1 w

ART CLASSES.

II B- - BARNFIELD WILL GIVE IN-- -
struction in Painting and Drawing athis Studio, Spreckels Block on Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday afternoons, com-
mencing Oct. 29th, at 1 :30 o'clock.

The Course includes Freehand and Me-
chanical Drawing, Perspective, etc., Draw-
ing and Shading from the object. Mono-
chrome Painting, and Painting from
Nature, Still Life, etc. in Oils and Water-color- s.

rLetters mav be .icldrpjfri tn p r
Ro 99 0t

Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
(LIMITED.)

jOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATat a meeting of the stockholders of the
above named company held in Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands, on November 2d, 18S9
it was voted to accent the Charter of

granted by the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment.

Notice is further given that the limit ofsaid charter is fifty years and the liability
of the stockholders limited to the amountdue and unpaid on the shares.

The following officers were elected forthe ensuing year:
J?'S ftWfl"! President
i J. Macfarlane Vice President

Secretary
E. M. Walsh Treasurerr C. Jones Auditor
And the following were elected as direc-tors: H. P. Baldwin, G. W. Macfarlane,

h t- - ?,?.PPer' E M- - Walsh, C. R. Bishop,G. N. Wilcox, R. Catton. .
W. L. HOPPER,

Secretary Pro, Tem.Honolulu, November 4. 1889.
107-- 3t 1296-4- t

years ago, there is every reason to
believe that electricity will reach
even a greater degree of develop-
ment.

According to the Baltimore Sun
there is a comDanv incorporated in
that city which proposes to construct
an electric railway that will run at
the great speed of three miles a
minute or 180 miles an hour. While
it is intended that this railway will
carry only mail and light freight it
is the purpose of the managers to
ultimately adapt the system to pas-
senger traffic as soon as the success
of the enterprise gives the puoiic
BUU1CM9UI COUIlUtfUCW 1U. ito
ity.

The guns of the Vesuvius have
nearlv doubled contract require
mpnts. This coirmletes her test and
the American Navy now has a vessel
as nnioue and formidable relatively

A r - rx Ti "

as the Monitor was in ifo. xi is
understood that several European
nations are awaiting the results of
these gun trials to order duplicates
of the Vesuvius, and another vessel
of the same type was authorized at
the last session of Congress.

The Duke of Connaught has been
up at Esquimault and along the
Vancouver coast inspecting British
fortifications, and is to report on the
facilities for getting coal from the
interior to forts and stations on the
coast. The recent journey of the
Governor-Genera- l, the Duke and
other functionaries is expected to re-

sult in the creation of some new
Pacific fortresses.

American naval commanders are
not the only ones who get into trou-
ble in trying to pilot their own ves-

sels into strange harbors. The An-

son of the British navy is stuck on
a rock in the harbor of Kiel, Ger-
many, with a hole in her bottom.
She is one of the latest and most
Dowerful additions to the British
A.

list of ironclads.

TO CONTRACTORS!

TENDERS ARE INVITED
for the erection of a Building on
the corner of Nunanu and Mer-
chant streets, Honolulu. Plans

and specifications can be seen at the office
of the undersigned. Tenders will be
opened on FRIDAY, November 15, 1889
at vz o ciock noon, me lowest or anv
tender not necessarily accepted.

10!)-- ;t W. C. PEACOCK & CO.

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY!

A

Apply to
C. BREWER & CO.,

10? tjueeii Street.

L. A DEER,
BEGS TO INFORM THEft public in general that he has re-

ceived an elegant assortment of
Ladies', (tent's and Children's

Shoes, Ladies' evening Slippers a spe- -
cialty. 30-l- m

EEMOVAI
1H1E OFFICE OF SANDERS' Ex-

press will be removed on Wednesday,
Oct. 10th, to the old stand, No. Si King
street, directly opposite the present stand.

King up Telephone 8t. S!Mm

PROF. (j. SAUVLET,

Piano, Violin and Singing Lessons.

At Residence Cottage No. 1, Hawaiian
Hotel or will visit pupils at their residence.

841m

NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY FOR-bidde- n

from trespassing and shooting
upon the land known as Keahua in Wai-aw- a,

Ewa, said land having been leased to
me by Mrs. Leihulu Morris. All tres-
passers will be prosecuted.

KELI1KIPI.
Oct. 30, 1889. 103-l- w

LEWIS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

111 FORT STREET.

Telephone 240. r. O. Box 297.
81-l- y

mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
stiength aud wholesome nesp. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold in
competition with the multitude ot low test,
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only m (ans. Royal Baking POwdek Co , lutf
Wall st.. New York.

104

BOUND VOLUMES
OF THE

Hawaiian Gazette
AND

Daily P. C. Advertiser

For Sale at the office of Publication,
No. 46 Merchant street, Honolulu.

July, 1889. d&w

The Daily ?. C. Advertiser and Weekly Gaq

Are the Leading Newapipere In the Kingdom.

NOIHIAL CIASSES.

By Order if the Itoanl of Education.
Should a sufficient number apply, Nor-m- al

classes will le formed at the Port
Street School in this city fr the instruc-
tion of young men and young women in
the art of school teaching in the English
language. Those willing to engage to at
tend such classes for a term of not less
than three months, are hereby requested
to send their names and address to the
Secretary t the Board of Education, to
gether with their aires, and the names of
the schools last attended hv them, before
the coming Christmas holidays.

The instruction in the classes referred
to, will be apart from the regular public
school hours, and will be free.

W. JA8. SMITH,
Secretary.

Education OHicc, Nov. i, 1X81).

100-3- 1 1296- -t

Notice i Hasten and Agent r Vessels
V isa x c i: Dkpakt m k n r ,

JS I'HKAl K ( ITSTOlfS,
Honolulu, Nov. 6, 188Q.)

On and after the 'th of November, 1889,
the Pilots Office will be at tike South end
of the Pacific Mail Wharf, where a pilot
will he on duty from ." a.m. to 7 . m ;

ainl from 7 p. m. to 5 a. m. a Pilot or his
Deputy will be in the office.

Vessels arriving off the Tort after dark,
and wishing a Pilot, should burn blue
lights, or fire rockets, when a Pilot will at
once put off.

Telephones --Mutual and Bell No. I.
(Signed) A. 8. CLEGHORN,

l09--3t Collector-Gener- a.

Building Lots For Sale on Smith Slni
f Punchbowl Hill ami on

the Plains.
Shtty-fo- ur Lots situate on the slope of

Punchbowl Hill at the head of Kapiolani
and Victoria Streets, varying in size from
75x100 feet to 100x200 feet have been laid
out and are now ready for sale.

Applications for the purchase of these
Lota at an upset price which can he ascer-
tained at the Land Office, varying from
$125 to $400 each Lot according to size and
location will he received at the Interior
Office.

Upon the receipt of applications the Lots
applied for will be sold at public auction
after due advertisement, being put up at
the upset price.

Applicants must state that they desire
to purchase with intention of improving
the premises.

The terms and conditions of sale will he
cash, or at the option of the purchaser,
one-fourt- h cash, and the remainder in
equal installments payable in one, two
and three years with interest payable
semi-annual- ly at the rate of seven per
cent, per annum.

The purchaser must within one year
from the date of purchase enclose the land
bought by him with a good and substan-
tial fence and lay on water from the (Jov-ernme- id

pipes.
Royal Patents will he issued for the

land upon final payment of the purchase
price.

A map of the Lota can he seen and full
particulars learned at the Land Office.

Streets have been laid out and graded,
and water mains have been laid adjoining
all of the above Lots.

At the same time there will he offered
for sale Lots on Beretania and Young
Streets near Keeaumoku 50 feet by 140 at
an upset price of $400 each. Other terms
and conditions the same as above.

l. a. thurston;
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Nov. 5, 1889.
108 ct 1296--lt

Tixes. 1889. Tax Collector's Notice.
District of Honolulu, Island

of Oahu.
Tax -- payers in this District are

hereby notified that the Taxes for
the current year will be due and payable
at the officeuf the Tax Assessor and Col-
lector in the Kapunva Building, on the 1st
day of November, A. I). 1889.

The offlee is open from 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.
daily (Sundays excepted), and on Satur-
days office closes at 12 o'clock noon.

All amounts over $10 must he paid in U.
S. Gold Coin r Hawaiian Certificates of

1 '''poMt.
Taxes not paid before the 15th day of

December next will he liable to suit with
10 per cent, and costs added.

T. A. LLOYD,
Deputy Assessor and Collector of Tax. s,

lMstriet of Kona.
Approved :

S. If. D Mo.N,

Minister of Finance. I01-2- w

The Bnglinh Lruiguasrc In Japan.
In tho public schools of Japan theEnglish language is required to betaught by law. One needs no pro-phet's vision to foresee that the

English language will be the ruling
language of the Island Empire infifty years. The brightest and most
ambitious of the young men in theopen ports and commercial cities of
China are all eager to learn EDglish
as a passport to wealth, position andemployment, The native preachermust Deeds learn English, or they
will have no resources to fall backupon m their preparations for thepulpit.

-- n ther rrotcM-t:rate- .

A Washington dispatch of late
dfitestat.es that; the United States
Minister to Hayti, Fred Douglass,
is commissioned ay Secretary Blaine
to try and impress the powers in
Hayti and San Domingo that while
maintaining their autonomy it. vmiM
be to their advantago to themselves
under tho protectorate of the United
States. Furthermore,Minister Palmer
is to see what he can do at Madrid
in a quiet way to secure the sever-
ance of Spain's relations with Cuba

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

Be jTist and fear not:
Let all the ends thou aim'st at be

Thy Country's, thy God's, and Truth's.

THURSDAY, NOV. 7, 1889.

"A lie WELL STUCK TO IS AS

GOOD AS THE TRUTH, 111 111"
Lo, r,n

HJIIUILUnmn
of the Bulletin

The Australian ballot system has
been introduced into two States in
the American Union, Montana and
Connecticut, and at the recent State
elections held in those States the
voting was conducted with this sys
tern. In Montana both parties were
satisfied with it. In Connecticut a
modified system was tried allowing
the various parties to print their
own tickets. This regulation is to
be changed, and the State will here
after print all tho names on one
ticket.

The free delivery of postal matter
is to be extended to towns in the
United States having 8,000 popula
tion. The system, says tho Sacra
mento Union "instead of entailing
great cost upon the Government,
has in fact enabled it to show in re
cent years a smaller margin of deficit
than in the years prior to its adop-

tion. Not that the result is to be
wholly attributed to free delivery,
but it has been an important factor
in bringing it about, because it has
encouraged the use of the mails, and
in that proportion has lessened the
cost of handling and transporting
them." The time seems to have
come when a free delivery and col
lection of letters should be estab
lished in Honolulu. It should cer
tainly would be a great convenience
to the public, and would tend to
increase the correspondence, and
consequently the business and in
come of the service.

The Bulletin of last evening re--

turns to its attacks and falsifying of
the Advertiser, by quoting five

77paragraphs, which appeared in this
paper, me nrst ana last naving no
bearing on the matter in contro
versy; the three others being from an
article which appeared in the edi
torial column from a contributor,
whoso language and sentiments
were promptly disavowed as not the
sentiments of the paper. The Bul-

letin knowing this fact, dishonor
ably charges that they were the sen
timents of this paper. They can no
more be referred to as the senti
ments of this paper, than their pub
lication in the Bulletin makes them
the sentiments of that paper. If
this dishonorable act of the Bul- -

letin is not openly and wilfully
bearing false witness against
his neighbor, then it is not pos
sible to commit that offense.
When the writer in the Bulletin
wrote his article of Tuesday and
again repeated the statement on
Wednesday, he knew of this public
disavowal, and therefore knew that
he was making a cowardly attack
and uttering a base falsehood.

We have nothing further to say
on the subject, except that so far
from furnishing any proof of his
Tuesday's assertions, he stands be-

fore this community as a falsifier of
what he and the public know to be
facts in the case.

The American Kxhibit at Paris.
Criticisms of the scope and char-

acter of the American exhibit at the
Paris Exposition have been numer-
ous. The general tendency of the
testimony hitherto submitted has
been to the effect that the exhibit
fell far short of being one truly re-
presentative of this country's re-
sources. Indorsement and praise of
the affair has been scarce enough to
render it noteworthy. The latest
contribution in the latter direction
is furnished by Professor C. V.
Riley, who has had charge of the
agricultural exhibit since the open-
ing of the exposition. Professor
Kiley, according to press dispatches,
evidently considers some of the criti-
cisms of the affair to have been un-
just, and says that taken as a whole
tho exhibit reflects credit on this
country. The lack of a sufficient
appreciation is remarked upon by
Professor Riley, who says: "Almost
every one at the exposition agrees
that, after France, Belgium took the
lead in the quality and quantity of
her general display. Then, perhaps,
England, America coming fourth in
the list of excellence. I believe that
the award will confirm this estimate.
This standing is very credifable, in-
deed, when it is considered that Bel- -

gium, fcpain, Italy, Portugal and
other countries voted money to
defray the expenses of exhibiting
their goods far in excess of that pro-
vided for in Congress, which appro-
priated but $250,000 for the work."

The Plata'
FOR OCTOBER, ffit

TABLE OF CONTEST!

Value of the Planter's Monthly.

With Our Readers.
Diffusion vs. Maceration.

The Value of Experience in

Mills.
Ownership of Hawaiian Sugar Flj

lions.
Visit to Sugar Exhibit at Paris

position.
From Saccharine to Sucrose,

Fruit Trees and Pests.

Dr. Crompton on Chemical Contrl

Resources of Ceylon.

Weighing Cane.
Diffusion in Demerara.
Vanilla.
Some things that every Farmer m

to know.
The Austrian Sugar Industry. I
u rt.-flc- . ;D Plunh'il DM Kali!

IfarkAt.

Tmnnrr.'in of the Diffusion Prol

TERMS :

Yearly subscription
i? oreign
Bound Volumes y '

Back Volumes boiiml tooruer.

Address :

GAZETTE PUBLISHING01

Honol"!
46 Merchant St.,

J. N. S. WILLIAM
ACI

ENGINEER and I

TS PREPARED TO JgjJ
contract for all d?$Mtion Machinery. ""vWuoOi

Evaporating APP?" r, i norM
Entries of all KnOS J AK
Water Wheel. Yi ater c - of sim

and Flumes, hieam
kinds, etc., etc. Uinf?l- r
Diffusion MSlnallitabrancna-- . ,

Plantations
.

supplied wig "
...tils. Ill Lll- - ' "

Ana vticai flPP' -
nuHpr. ii .filfrJ

uonum paid lu " ..ranK

FortP.O. Box aov.
57 1287 U

JAMES
O CM

Can be found wxt door et.
Office, niov

Hacks Nos. 18 37, 6W
1J0- -

AND WA gonktth:
a

SO. M

Bell Telephone

HART'S PATENT

"DoDlex" Die Stock
1

For Pipe and Bolt Threading.

Both Guides and Dies Instantly Adjustable

No Wrench, Thumbscrew or Collets, too
complete in itself, and will do more

and better work than any
other Hand Die.

Dies easily sharpened on a Grind
stone.

LIGHT, STRONG, COMPACT, SIMPLE,
and Very easily operated.

A Word About the Bolt Die Stock.

No turning back over the threads after
it is once cut, isa prominent feature of the
" duplex."

All mechanics agreeing that the turning
back against the cutting edge injures tbe
dies much more than the actual cutting.

When the " Duplex " dies become dull
by cutting, they can readily be renewed by
sharpening on a grindstone. Thus mak
ing the life of these dies longer, at least by
four fold than any other made, and at the
same time avoiding the common occur-
rence of stripping or weakening the thread
and rendering the work worthless.

This tool, when set to any desired size,
can instantly be released and lifted off and
reset to same size without trial, thus in-

suring rll the threads uniformly alike. It
adjusts to all the variations in iron rough,
oversized iron is shaved to standard size
and threaded at the same time. This can
not be accomplished with any other Die
stock. The " Duplex being the only tool
made allowing one set of dies to accurately
cut two distinct sizes in the adjustment
no wrench, screw driver or any extra tool
being used and when adjusted is as rigid
as a solid die. and will do at least one-thir- d

more work in the same space of time. We
solicit a comparison with other makes,
both as to range of sizes each tool cuts,
and prices, as well as price of extra dies.

For Sale by

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
Opposite Spreckels & Co.'s Bank,

103-l- m Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. R. Hitchcock. J. McQueen.

Hawaiian Transfer Co.

EXPRESSING & DRAY INK

FAITHFULLY ATTENDED TO.

Mutual Telephone 565. Bell Telephone 160.

'
103-3- m .

ADVERTISER IS THE
THE daily paper of the Kingdom
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of
HONOLULU, H. I. LOCAL AND GENERAL. IN MEM0RIAM. A NIGHT'S HAPPENING. &recu 2Unertisenuni0.

OFJtKJ .v Vnv fi.
The Board of Representatives of thetire Department meet this evening.

RESPECTS
LUIS

TO THE MEMORY
I. OP PORT15AL. GRAND CONCERT. -rgpBKM

t iM.iire. from Circuit 6th!6th! v SIXTH! vMeasles are reported to have made its ATServient at Catholic Cathe- -appearance on board the U. S. S.
the Roman

dral.gft from Wai-Sore- s,

from Portland,
Hawaiian Opera House

ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18TH, Gfrand. AnnualThe office of the pilots of this port is
now situated at the south end of the
Pacific Mail wharf..u:i. BY

SALE

Two Successful Burglaries Committed
in Town.

Two weary "coppers" spent with toil
laid themselves quietly away in the early
morning and while thus absent, their
particular beats are reported to have
been invaded by parties unknown, to the
marshai or his men, and successful bur-

glarious entrance made into the Anchor
and Pacific saloons, situated opposite
each other on the corner of King and
Nuuanu streets.

The manager of the Anchor saloon
states that entrance was effected through
a transom window and the adventurous
craftsman captured but $7 in coin from
the till. The manager of the Pacific
saloon has greater loss, reporting a theft
from there of $68 in coin and $4.50 in
stock. Up to a late hour last night the
culprit or culprits were unknown.

CLEARANCEvi:1. i:ks.
WEDSE8DAY, OV.

u.ke. Maeaulav.

The Gleaner's give a social on Friday
evening next. Other engagements
should not intervene.

G.
for

PROF. (J. SAUVLET.
Assisted by F ading

Local Amateurs and the Roval Hawn. Band.

jam

-- AT THE- -Haui. Sometimes, most always, you can't
always tell ; one's name may "appear in
the advertised letter list.Leaving T-a- jr- POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSEThe box planSunSodergnn,a . u i 1

. I ,,lV l..lM'""
for the sale of seats
J. Levey's office on
a. m. 107-t- d

will open at Mr. L.
Monday, Nov. 11. at lU fieo H Douglass, Jacob--

Irloiiolulu,1G4 Fort Street,i).
i Fran' Everett, for Wai- -

O, MTJD !Vaiinsna

According to announcement a solemn
requiem mass was held at the Roman
Catholic Cathedral yesterday morning,
as a memorial of the death of His Ma-
jesty the King of Portugal. The Right
Reverend Rishop of Olba officiated. A
catafalque draped and studded with
mourning emblems occupied a position
opposite the altar. The choral service
was rendered by a select choir and the
Hawaiian Band under the leadership
of Prof. Berger intoned several of the
dirges.

The Right Reverend Bishop Her-
mann during the ceremonial, in full
canonicals advanced to the altar and
spoke, first in Portuguese and after-
wards in English, in substance, as fol-

lows :

Your Majesties, your Royal Highness
and ladies and gentlemen :

The present ceremony is essentially a
religious act according to the faith of the
deceased King of Portugal, who is the
object of this memorial service. In
order to bring him nearer to our mind
everything is arranged as if the royal
body were really present. The black

Tobogganing progresses at Waikiki
during these moonlight nights. The
Johnson Villa is well patronized.

There will be a band concert at
Emma square this evening, and also to-
morrow evening at Thomas square.

; ;i in- -

t..... ....
N. S. SACHS, Proprietor,

To Commence on Monday, Nov. 4, 1889.
por, iron rorriK

!" ;ppje Clark, from a cruise.
H,!- - ', h'Hiininc'a Island. N OW THAT THE RAINY SEASON

is upon us, everybody wants a doorK" Fannings Island..VP Miss Grace Porter, of Hilo, HawafL
was one of the passengers, to this portV'u Diahnn. San Francisco. mat that will be an ornament at the front

door, and will thoroughly do the work reLIST OF LETTERS TAKE NOTICE !quired ot it. The TAKE NOTICE !coehlan, allao, A
SSfoieson.Port Townsend.

j icobson, San Francisco.
lLn; Winding, 8anFrancisco.
r. Sodergrin, 8an Fran.

Remaining " I ncalled Fur" in the Gen-

eral Cost Office, Honolulu, Oct. 31,
1889.

by the bark Coloma that arrived yester-
day from Port Townsend.

Mr. Hang Sam foreman of China En-
gine Co. No. 5 was one of the candidates
nominated for chief engineer at one of
the meetings yesterday evening.

"
There will be a meeting of owners oi

ppeeted Ahron, A
is just the thing. It cannot become soakedAndrews, Mrs S
by ram, as is the ease with tiber mats, and
it always keeps clean. Being made oi

Godfrey-- 1

Minor.
Andrews, H L
Anderson, A Jyachts at the office of W. U. Smith, Esq.! the church mourn at theornaments of Galvanized WireL Turner. . this noon, for the purpose of formulating! death of the body, while the lighted Armstrong, F
Augusta, Bella

I rum Foreign Forts.
When irons. Due.

Port Townsend. .Oct 80
PI Hartford. .. .Oct. 30

.itoston Dec 10
Bremen Dec 27
Liverpool Dec 30
Hongkong, Nov 1

Liverpool Dec 25
Newcastle Jan IS
San Francisco. . .Oct 31
Portland, Or Nov 2
Port Townsend. .Nov 20

plans for a yacht race on the 16th inst. canates symoouze toe me oi itie im-- ri..!,! .

Brash, Mr
Brown, Mrs A NMCPKv" They Cannot Rust,

Positively for TWO Weeks Only !

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS
And Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods will be offered

A t Cost Price,
In order to make room for an Immense New StOClC.

Bona-fLd- e Sale,Germine Bargains
OEverything Reduced from its Former Price. All Goods will be marked

in Plain Figures and

SOJLD FOR CASH OlsTTY!

mortal soul. All the prayers tend to im-
plore the Divine mercy, if it should yet
be needed, to give the departed soul

Bull, E K
Johnson

The Government and consular flags
were all displayed at half-ma- st yester-
day morning during the celebration of
the requiem mass for the King of

Brugler, L
Brooks, J aseternal rest and the everlasting light in
Brash, Missxua

u Lexers.
the heavenly glory.

It is true that death puts all human
brine's on tli aamelAvnl. all th vanities

Brown, P J (2)
as do many of the wire mats now in use.
They are far superior to and far more
durable than fiber or rubber. Can be had
of Steel Wire at

Bailey, G
Barton, J noSHIFTING NOTES. giveu 0f the world are gone. . At that hour a

Auld, Mrs J A C
Anderson, J as
Anderson. J no
Adams. Mrs Dr (J
Athes, M r
Alexander, M

Baker, Geo
Boyd, R V
Burgess, Mr
Bonnass, Mrs J T (2)
Baddaky, Carl
Burgess, A
Burget, I A
Bruce, C W
Brierly, S
Baker, Jos
(Mark, Mrs A
Collins, J as
Campbell, Capt
Cbanev, Mrs C (2)
Cornell, H (4)
Dowel 1, T
Denison, Geo P
Dushalsky, Miss T
Drew, Levi

Elkome, Mr

Fernanders, L

Messrs. W. C. Peacock & Co.
their first notice in this issue, to Blackburn, Mrcon- - poor man of the lowest rank in society

Carson, Frank (2)tractors and builders for the erection of a
building on the site ol the present Royal

Lm dredger is at work on the
Barf.

5. Douglass is up to sail to- -

r'rancisco.
tarring commenced from the
Infill yesterday at noon.

saloon.
Chapman, W A (2)
Chamberlain, H
Clark, Cant Thos
Cannert, Mrs

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO,

Opposite Spreckels & Co.'s Bank,
102-l- m FORT STREET.

lornvlhe Koara ot Health met this
We will mention but a few of the many Bargains that we will offer:Dal ton, R

Dohertv, Miss (2),,.lit Helene and spray were
yester--Marine ltailwav

ing and after listening to a rosy account
of Dr. Emerson's trip to Molokai, trans-
acted no further business of interest to
the public.

VALENCIENNE LACE FLOUNCING, Skirt length, 75c. a yard;I from tin1 Davis, Frank
Dodd, Mrs G JUST RECEIVED ORIENTAL LACE FLOUNCING, Skirt length, 50c. a yard ;

ORIENTAL LACE FLOUNCING, Skirt length, extra quality, 75c a yard ;

Davics, Capt W
Erickson, Ed

Rk.eKing,

,jtbr. Heeia, besides other freight,
toward road carta and sheep to lluelo,

h Laiupson is ballasted and is
, jail to-da- y, at noon, for San Fran

and
by

VJ MIC t. VII) yji A

Velocity, for and Sale
English, Capt II
Fowler, Mr
Foster, W Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 60c. a doz.;

Captains of vessels arriving off this
port after dark and wishing a pilot are
instructed by the Customs department
to burn blue lights or fire rockets; see
official notice.

Gordan, Mrs Lizzie Greenfield, Dr

who has served God, is far superior to
an emperor who has neglected the ser-
vice of God. But we must leave the
application of this to the judgment of
God alone. It has been the constant
practice of all nations to bestow, after
death, exceptional honors on those who
have held a distinguished position dur-
ing their life. For this reason we honor
tire memory of King Luis, because he
wTas a King who, by the Providence of
God, was called to rule over a large
kingdom. He was a representative of
Divine authority on earth, for, there is
no power which does not come from God,
the only source of all authority.

The name of Luiz the First will not be
recorded in history with the doubtful
glory ot a great warrior or of a succ ess-fu- l

conqueror of new possessions. His
glory rather consists in having been a
pacific King, who has transmitted the
Kingdom to his son, as he had received
it from his brother 28 years ago. Dur-
ing his whole reign he has preserved
peace within and from without his far
extended Kingdom. He is not respon

Cud, MrGutuplier, MrGodfrey from Puget
with lumber is now

ks. W. B.

tut bis port FGorten.Miss M L O (2)Guilhn, Dr (

Hingley fe Spackman Hart, C
Harrison, M rs A Hons, G (2)

A DIES' ENGLISH BALBRIGGAN HOSE, extra fine. 25c. a pair ;

FANY STRIPED FLANNELETTES, 8 yards for $1 ;

NUN'S VEILINGS, (all Wool) in all colors, 25c. a yard;
SATINS, assorted colors, (for fancy work) 25c. a yard;

MEN'S BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS, 50c. each ;

MEN'S BRITLSH SOCKS, $2.40 per dozen
105-3- w

The Bulletin very cleverly advertises
an unknown bark to sail for San Fran-
cisco at an early date. The advertisers
undoubtedly feel well satisfied at the
benefits obtained. Selah.

Potest Queen lias about half finished
.Ad probably leave for San Fran-le-al

t lie l Itn inst.
Hanson, L 1'
Hopkins. E B
Hollensen, P
Holmes, FjleAm. tk. Coloma, Capt. Noyes, ar-,- rt

yesterday 18 days from Port- - Hanson, L P
Horner, RobtThere is on Public exhibition in the:n. one is en route iui jus- -

ti and freight to Hongkong, sailing Herring, Mr
Helnier, Hv ibout Friday next.
Hartnian, Mv Jones. Mrs FBOBN. OSPIAJN

Hallaron, Mr
Hyde, Lieut J M E
Haakensen, Axel
Heins, Theo
Hop), M
Hutchinson, A
Hanson, L P
Holmes, Harry

Johnson, Alfred (3)
Jones. J B

Knudsen, Jacob
Kitchen, Mrs
Kippen, J as M

Lerame, G
Lake, Mrs
Lane, Robt
Lidgate, J no M
Laidsley, W H

Jardine, M Pinst. sible for any bloodshed. He has bene

WING WO CHAN S CO.

No. 22 NUUANU ST.

Japan Fire Screens, Picture Frames,
Bronze Vases, different kinds;
Card Cases, ivory, bronze, sandal wood,

etc., etc.
Fans, a large assortment ;

Framed Japanese Pictures,
Ink Stands, bronze;
Paper Knives, ivory, bronze, etc. ;

Bronze Plaques,
Car.es, all kinds and very choice ;

Dinner and Tea Sets, Hand Painted.
Ladies' Bronze Baskets,
Japanese Fancy Towels,
Jap. Morning Gowns, cotton, silk, etc;
Silk, Grasscloth, and Ladies' Fancy

Handkerchiefs,
Crepe Shawls,
Japanese Sauce,
Rattan Chairs, assorted varieties;
Chinese Plants,
Paving Stones,
Chinese Matting, white and colored ;

liow Boats, etc., etc. 155-l- y

UK In this city on the 0th
wife of C. W. Ziegler, a son. Kristiansen, T Mfited many, and perhaps not wilfully

Kuhbnan, Augdone harm to anybody. Let us hope

lobby of the Government House, a dia-
gram of the proposed widening of Bere-tani- a

street, from Punchbowl street to
Punahou. Property owners along that
route should inspect the map.

At the (ileaners social to-morr- even-
ing Mrs. Damon and Mrs. Howard will
have charge of the ice cream and cake,
Miss Dowsett and Miss Severance will be
at the flower table, and Miss Jennie
Parke will have the apron table.

There are many objects of special in-

terest to sight-seer- s ki town but an in

WE .HAVE OPENED TWO OE THOSEKobler, R
Lockwood, W PTHE FIRE " LADDIES." that he has been received with mercy

by the God of peace.
A large and notable gathering at-

tended the funereal ceremonies includ
La Nux, A de
Lovell, Daniel

Heroine the Order of thUatliolfs Fine Fischer PianosLawrens, D
ing: Their Majesties: H. R. II. Prin Lawrence, F M
cess Liliuokaloni ; Hon. A. S. Cleghorn ; r i. l a r ; tt

Day.

season of the year it has been iweii'j juariit'i, marine moore, iirs tttheir Excellencies the Ministers of His Marks, Wm McTighe, Thos
Miller, Chas Mytinger, LMajesty ; diplomatic representatives ofin m me mailers appertaining

spection of the curious and rich Japit tasiness connected with the Fire the United States, Great Britain, France,
Portugal. Japan and China; members

M idler, Wm McLean, J H
McQueen, J Marshall, J
Mitchell, L Morehead, Mrs
MacKenzie, Mrs N L Morritz, Mr

of the consular corps of the United
anese panels, executed in ivorj' and
mother-of-pear- l, on exhibition at King
Bros, art repository on Hotel street, will
prove very interesting.

v;ri t but a change in the eriod
initiation of engineers for the

(tartaietit for the next term (which McNamara,States, Great Britain, Germany and
Austria, Belgium, Sweden and Norway, McCarthy, Mr

Mitchell, L
Spain, Italy, Denmark, Peru, China andmmences in Januarv against

Just Arrived from New York. We also have for sale,

WESTERMAYER'S

ELEGANT UPRIGHT PIANOS
Renowned for their tone and durability in tropical climates.

prices moderate. ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
129f 100-l- v King and Bethel Streets.

Note, T K
Nuuanu St, No. 127By order of the Board of Education, Jinan: Rear Admiral Kimberlv andI formerly has resulted in quite a

Normal classes will be formed at the members of his staff; officers of the U Neldner, Mr (2) For Sale !
At the Hawaiian Hotel Stables :

rceptible upon the face of affairs Fort street school immediately upon S. S. Mohican, Iroquois and Alert, and
of H. B. M. S. Espiegle. and a largereceipt of a sufficient number of applicaThree meetings

evening and all

Neuman. Callo
Nilsen, C

O'Brien, T
Osborne, Mrs G

I tbis province,
held yesterday tions from persons who are willing to number of the most prominent members

of the bar and banking, commercial and

Metzler, A
Nielson, Geo
Nolan, J no
Naumann, H
Noonan, II (J
Nilsen, A
Osborne, Mrs S

Puget Mill To
Pitta, Aug V
Purdy, C H
Pfotenhauer, W
Pond, W H
Rosenthal, M

teach "the voumr idea." Particulars
business community and representativesmay be obtained by referring to the offi Piera & Viera

Palmer, Mrs Cof the Advertiser and Bulletin.cial notice.
Palmer, Miss NAt a few minutes past 11 o'clock the

Mr. R. W. Laine is the agent of the

well attended ; at
ENGINE CO. NO. 1.

e pennant which had surmounted
company's flag-pol- e during the day
led to have served to induce a large
dance.
i the meeting being called to order,
B. 0rden8tein, the assistant fore- -

bark Coloma and he has placed the busi
services were brought to a close the
parting benediction being echoed by
the dispersing multitude "requiescat in

Perry, N
Perry , J
Rowald, F (2)
Royce, Miss (2)
Rich, Miss 8

ness of securing further passengers to
24 Head of Lara California Muleshina by that vessel, in the hands of pace."

Messrs. Wing Wo Chan & Co. I he ves
Robinson, Mrs Bsel will probablv leave this port Friday -- AM)Rose, Mrs Mn in tin. rm lire iminariiS wcrs cu) Stittcrttsemtnte.morning en route to her destination, Robinson, H P

t. III l 'ill ..v... Hongkong. Ryan, E 12 Head of Large California Horses,Koliert More was read and
Scott, M McCwhich be tendered his resig- -

The visit of the famous baseball com Birds Wanted.hination of this citv has tended to ex
Smith, H F
Smith, J R
5win ton, Miss

Robinson, Wm
Rosehill, A (2)
Robinson, Geo
Robinson, II
Ruprecht, Mr

Smith & Mills, Messrs
Schmidt, F (4)
Schaefer, Albert (2)
Sharratt, W F
Sandford, D F (3)
Santos, J D
Sylva, Master (1 C
Simpson, Mrs T
Smith, Chas L
Schmidt. Mr
Simpson, Mr
Schaefer, Mr

Apply to

E.tend our trade abroad and it is now NOTICE.matter of fact that in the near future l. MILES,
At the Stables.

TWENTY-FIV- E OR THIRTY
Schussler, Mrs
Swift, S B
Santos, Miss M dematerial from the Spalding's of Phila 101-- 1 wyoung Mynah Birds wanted, for

export to Australia. For furtherdelphia will be presentable here by Mr.

non both as foreman and as a
eaber of the company. On motion
t communication was laid on the
Me. Nominations were then declared
order for engineers of the Department
rlfflO and with but little difference of
Bog the following were declared the
mineesof No. 1 tor 1890: Chief En-lee- r,

Julius Asche; First Assistant,
Aerl More: Second Assistant, J. K.

m Sebola, F G Having purchased from J.J. Melchers, W. Z. Schiedam,
Holland, the sole right to use his

Al. Mos8tnan the manager ol the Hawa-
iian News Co. FILTER PRESSES.particulars apply to

H. M. WHITNEY,
Gazette Office.

Smith, Fred
Schroeder, W
Sharbel, R
Shelden. W J

94-- 1 w
(6 99The sights of Honolulu were visited SECOND-HAN- D KROOG'S PATENT Elephant Isabel5Smythe, G M Filter Presses, as good as new, having

Titcomb.Miss M A (3)Thomas, ChasWANTED.
yesterday and will be again to-da- y by a
party of pleasure seekers brought hither
by Captain Noyes of the Coloma. The
party consists of Capt. W. W. Nelson

been used but a few months; twolzcham
hers, three 30 chambers.R PThomas, Miss A Thompson, Miss

Turner, C
For GIN in this Kingdom, which label bears the picture of

an elephant, under palm trees, printed in different
colors, and also the words

Eight second-han- d clarifiers. 800 gallonsTvgeson, Mrs M
Tullock,.GeoThompson, Mary

ENGINE CO. NO. 2.
fte meeting of this company was a

(plat monthly one, Foreman Ryan in
chair. Although there was not a

' large attendance yet the spirit of

and 'daughter, Mrs. A. P. Armstrong capacity each.
This machinery has been thrown out oYOUNG MAN TO ACT AS RE- -

and daughter. Miss Nita McCarver and L porter. Enquire at the office of Daily Valentine, Geo
Wood, Capt H use by the Diffusion process being intro Greatest Gin Distillery of the Netherlands.registered;Mr R. W. Hovt. Thev accompany the Advertiser. duced; and is offered for sale at very lowWhite, R T (2)Coloma to Hongkong.nutation was plainly apparent. Un

Miun and after a little debate the nom- -

Wright, W C
White, Walter
Wight, W G
Wilson, J
Willis, Ed A
Wilsey, Chas

Wiley, J W
Woods, H PLOST,wona fur engineers for the Depart- -

prices.
MFor particulars apply to

J. N. S. WILLIAMS,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

P. O. Rox 380. 00-l- m

Wood, ueo
Wright, H

Captain Charles Ziegler of Co. A, of
the Honolulu Rifles was the recipient of
a nleasant surprise last evening, particu

fcntior 1890 were again brought for- -
'If'i LUIil on vnta tlin fillnwincr nnmina- -

Zublan, BenNEAR HONOLULU, A RED
Horse, with four white feet;

J. J. Melchers, W. Z, Schiedam,"

And having been granted a Certificate of Registration for
the term of twenty years, dating from the 17th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1889, under the hand and seal of L. A.
Thurston, Minister of the Interior, for the Hawaiian Islands,
for the exclusive use of the said label throughout the Ha-
waiian Kingdom, all persons are hereby warned not to use
the said label, or any imitation thereof, under penalty of law.

58 were again approved; for Chief
Mflllepr f'hoo 1 VVilann frr Kirst in branded JxL. Anyone finding

lars of which are notified in another col-

umn. The gallant soldier faced the
music like a man when congratulated said horse, will be rewarded bvfor Second As- -Mant. ( reo. Norton

returning the same to E. D. Baldwin. 79bv his comrades and the expenses at"Mas. H. Boyd.
ROOK AND LADDER CO.

timW" Parties inquiring for letters in the
above list, will please ask for "Adver-
tised Letters."

P. WUNOENBERG,
Postmaster-Genera- l.

General Postoffice, Honolulu, Oct. 31,
1889.

tached thereto are to be included with

DP-TOW- N

Book and Stationery Store.

106 FORT STREET.

those of ex-Capta- in Langley s on a pre LOST.W nominations were made at the W. C. PEACOCK.vious similar occasion.etins! hi'ld last evening bv this com 76-3- m

f? with regard to the coming election
engineers of the Department the boys Public Concert. TkRAFT NO. 452 OF OJNOMEA SL OAR

I IV - i i . i ; rv their previous nominations No Excuse for Weary Hours at HomeThe Royal Hawaiian Band will give a Nakala fbr $100. Payment hasmr chief, C. B. Wilson; first as HARRY'S LUNCH ROOMS
HOTEL STKKKT.

- -
Annnnrt.this ftvpsninff. at Emma square, been stunned and persuns are cautionedGeo Norton : second assistant,

x m oa u EVwiisvtiMrxv aerainst necotiating for same. 107-l- wBo'd : Mnminntinnu wprf made
Provide yourselves with interesting

GAMES to wile away the long
winter evenings.

...mvi rYinnniniT or '. 11 k. ruiiuniiiK, i o "11 1IL Uh W I ..'V w
officers of the company as follows

io uro Fw6.. irnnnnAXT e T TTXTTwtr Our list comprises the following:H. Kaaia; first assistant, N.
i nmroFrnlic Students Snppe AlMJJliOU 06 liUllil,'!itfZ, S. Oncha, G. Galbraight; x. v.v-- . v r m:u..l,Q W..lf l.nnrn : BiuwsiMary, li. Rose. J. M. Kea. M. K.
3'. Finale-Lu-cia. D011! Dentists." kalnlo, P. M. Aea, M. K . Keku
a Slpction Bohemian irin uauc4U; tor treasurer, M. K. Keohokalole. nn T,pi Onaona. Lihi

Parches!, Halma,
CHESS, CHECKERS, DOMINOES,

English Literature,
Authors,
Matched Pictures,
Polo, Palmistry,

I uil J I . T,Tni --it T rrWTUK mi f (Imp P. I new I I m mi AlVliriWinu ifci"Tt
t) I 2HB frnm nnp t.a nn entire spt in

. paiuasM- -" f .. " '. ..T U l I Y serted on gold, silver, allum- -
O. rairui- -ii 1. " innm nd rubber bases1 l?l t iv - -

Open Day and Night
BILL OF FARE:

Tea, Coffee or Chocolate with
Ham and Eggs 25 cents
Eggs to order 25 "
Porterhouse Steak , 25 "
Mutton Chops 25
Pork Chops 25 M

Hamburg Steak 25 "
Steak and Eggs 35 "
Steak and Chops 35 "
Fish 25 "
Tea, Coffee & Chocolate. with Bread

and Butter or Cakes 10 M

Mush and Milk 10

43TFre8h Wild Game to order every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Words and Sentences, etc. etc.i A I I I am All T I I,rilWII All I U WLT T V71 CV C I'VVUVIL. VJ

I' w Ttf Young Vienna ' ramua persons wearing rubber plates which are a
; snnrrft nf irritat on to the

Pioneer Shirt Factory, of Honolulu.
No. 104 Fort Street.

Kansas man who made 1,000j, nvls of vinegar from twenty
rpof watermelons and sold the

;gar for $10 a barrel has founded
? aud valuable industry. He

also shown that the best way to
Ju cramps from watermelons is to

vert the melons into vinegar.
Jhe Purifying department of the

Hawaii ronoi. i .v ,omn,mI1,iIUOUU1 ailU tUlUal) V TT vuiv ivvounuvnu
. PrnnhvlopHr Iflltl PlfltP. All OTr- -

Our Christmas Novelties

Have commenced to arrive and will do
so by every steamer until Xntas.Supreme uoin-rww-w ations performed 111 accordance with the

BEFORE HIS HOZSUK juoiii-r- . latest liJipiuveiucnia 111 ucuiai civicuvc.
WvnvpRiiAY Nov 6. Teeth extracted wunoui pain oy uie use 01

Artists1 Materials, Velocipedes,... Nitrous Oxide Oas

The nudersigned begs to Inform the public of these islands that he ls making Shirt j
measurement. Directlou for will be given on application.

White Shirts, Over Shirts and Night Gowns.
A fit guaranteed by making a sample Shirt to every order. Island orders solicited.

In re estate ot Aiexanaer pawupuow. fgp Hotel street, Tregloan premises. Bicycles, Wagons, Tool Chests from 2.re.
to $20.

IZ i. , ls an efficient whooping-Wits- !.

The fumes of the the accounts aunroved 55-l- y

vvw ' 'AIlt3 vwu - a A A. . I .l.n.dm . Extra dishes cooked to order.tT"1' htue give immediate relief. ,i l.t th adminisiraior 00 uisc-u- i fe

THOS. (i THRUM.ed upon filing final receipts. J . GOMES,
T?nmiirlu nf G niTi ps fc W ichm an . M. MELLTS.Dinner from II a. m. to 2 p. m.

Dishes cooked to order up to 8:30 p m.
19--tf

wmm TT T M .AfrfirT Willi!! I "
104Bell Telephone 410.The iiouisiautt az i, m --.1 19S Fnit StTOAl.nt.r tni umn hiiiiiiuvcd. i -- v -

roos poor ouu Z m

wishes to perpetuate its cnarwr ior Uft tlllf --pfjlrillff JeWftler.
KijjCi has given univer-
sal satisfaction in the
cure of Gonorrhoea and
Gleet. I prescribe it and
feel safe in recommend-
ing it to all sufferers.

RUPTURE" OR. PIERCE'S
fifty years, and oners w pay - 7

RA. dbt. $12,000,000 for blood . . , orders promptly attended to. P.
Jfeoaranteed Dot uW

fSm oause Stricture.

ISSstos Cbtrdetl Co.

MAGNETIC ELASTIC

doctn
p ienaent says: Erie

tatic?r? now send whooping-coug- h

C down bere every day- - Last
TW i? we had nineteen callers.

JjJ
an returned home well,"

UvPe!8rs; Henderson of Glasgow
iJordesir2cted 10 build for Messrs.
afiva L ,

0n' Paris and Bordeaux,
tu i

ed 8ailinS 8hiP- - It 'is to
dav TG9t the world. Bar-4'rl- e

&Co.of Glasgow have
tobniH rarcted with the same firm

8hiP C8PableW

n Rnr No. 488. Honolulu. 48-3- m TKlWOci) Eleetrle Trau
in tne world, fli iron Moods or Mei uShL Cincinnati JBBH The Weekly Gazette and Daily P. C. AdvertiseSnrimrs Km to wear. This celebrated

An nKitnarr in a Georgia oontem- - PAPER IS KEPT ON FILE Truss has radically cured thousands

A.J. STOKES, M.I).,
Decatur, III.

PRICE. SI. 00.
Sold by DraMtgiats.

of patients. Estab. 1875. Perfect fitting trusses
1 fViio onfatiPP! II T?. C. Hake's AmrnvrmiMflAllCUU W I lil 1 LUl' ' fcjw-- -- b irfcU Ui 'P,; i,ch disfiioated. was Aoencv. 64 & 65 Merchant's Exchange,

sent to all parts of the world and we guarantee safe de-
livery. For full particulars, write for Pamphlet No. 1.
Address, 91. E. Tram Co.. 704 Sacramento Street,
San Francisco. Cat., U. S. A. For Piles use our New
Instrument for Home Treatment. Price, 2 or sa. 3d.

x u .n tboncrhf of Son Francisco. CaL, where contracts for Hollister & Co., Wholesale Agents.
Benson, Skith & Co., Wholesale Agents.

61-12l6- 1y
Are the Beet Advertising Medium? In the Klugdo

11



DAILY PACIFIC
.
COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER,

:
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FACTS ABOUT CATARRH.

J AS vein herMRS. THOS. LACK,
DKALER IN THE BEST KIND OF

A DISAGREEABLE DISEASE WITH

WHICH MANY ARE AFFLICTED. ruary
Febru

BUHA.CH !

The Genuine Article. Jh Quantities to Suit ber 31
Guns, IPistols,

Ammunition, Etc.

A full Assmt. of

IT.,. T.
XCRITERION SALOON, FORT ST.

. tot I

--o-
Her Roy

VlCTOJ
T

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, COLGATE'S

Baseball, Lawn Tennis & Cricket Goods.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

White & New Home Sewing Machines
and

New National and Peerless Machines.
Also, all kinds of Material for Fancy Work.
Embroidery and Stamping Orders tilled at
short notice.

Having procured a workman, we are
now prepared to do all Jobs in the repair
line and warrant satisfaction.

41-3- ni 79 FORT ST., Honolulu.

ANDERSON & LUNDY,

Dentists.

PALA1
Her Rc

Kapo
ter to
7, 183

His Hij
WAN A

SOLE LOCAL AGENT
SOAPS :--: AND PEBFUMES

i- -:
1 I MillFor the Sale of ruary

tt: . TT!xais xn
A Full Assortment Just to Hand ex Stmr Australia. 11 lO 1

R. HARTIFICIAL TEETH
from one to an entire set in-

serted on gold, silver, alluni-inn- ni

and rubber bases.
Marc

It Originates In Different Causes Net a
Serious as Often Represented Easily
Cured Under Proper Conditions and
Treatment.

The term "catrjrb" i3 from two
Greek words meaning "I flow," and has
its seat in the mucous membranes.
Speaking generally, the mucous mem-
brane is structurally the same as the
skin. Its office is similar, being a lubri-
cator, excretor and secretor in the func-
tions of the body. The disease catarrh
is one which, as" before remarked, finds
its expression in the mucous membrane
and the extent of this tissue shows at
once to what an extent the disease can
exist, as there is no part or locality of
mucous membrane which cannot and is
not affected by the catarrhal condition.

The regions of the mucous trait most
prone to catarrh are those of the nose,
mouth, upper and lower pharynx, or
beck part of the nose and mouth; the
larynx, or voice orpan; the bronchial
tubes, tho stomach, intestines and gall
passages. These several regions give
names to the existing catarrh, as nasal
or nose catarrh, bronchial catarrh, pha-
ryngeal or laryngial catarrh, stomachic
or intestinal catarrh. In these different
regions we find the catarrh acute or
chronic.

PREDTSrOSITION TO CATARRH.
There seems to be a certain predisposi-

tion or structural development of the in-

dividual prone to catarrhal attacks.
These conditions are characterized by
poverty of blood and nutrition, in which
the walls of the capillary or minute blood
vessels have a feeble tone or power of
resistance, while the tissue through which
suc h vessels pass are at the same time
soft and yielding. This predisposition to
catarrh is strongly marked in scrofula
and rickets, and as in bronchial catarrh,
the morbid condition is a frequent at-
tendant on typhoid fever, measles, whoop-
ing cough and smallpox. Effeminate
habits ;ilso augment the liability to

-- o-
ins maj

W. IV

His Mi
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Crown and bridge work a specialty. To
persons wearing rubber plates which are a
constant source of irritation to the
mouth and throat, we would recommend
our Prophylactic Metal Plate. All oper-
ations performed in accordance with the
latest improvements in dental science.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of
Nitrous Oxide Gas.

gy-- Hotel street, Tregloan premises.
55-l- y

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

INSURANCE CO
ESTABLISHED 1836.

Assets 40,000,000
Net Income 9,070,000
Claims Paid 118.569,000
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catarrhal alfections.
In a consideration of

any one should suffer
acute or chronic, this

the reasons why
from a catarrh,
condition of the

on Buildings, Machinery, Sugar Mills, Dwellings

HOLLISTEB & CO.,Full Importations by Every Coat Steamer.
2-t- f

Monday
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and Furniture, on the most favorable terms.

Bishop fc Co.
118fl-6- m m

HARRY'S LUNCH ROOMS
HOTEL ST IS K KT. A. S.

G. E.Honolulu109 Fort St.,
148 1276Open Day and N"ight

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
Fort Street, Honolulu, H. L

Reduction in Lamp Groods !

New Invoices in Latest Designs Just Received and offered at Specialty Low Prices.

Captain

George
Departr
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BILL OF FARE:
Tea, Coffee or Chocolate with

Ham and Eggs 25 cents ueiMtri
.

erer.
Departm

R.POMSto -

Departm

higgs to order 25
Porterhouse Steak 25
Mutton Chops 25
Pork Chops 25
Hamburg Steak 25
Steak and Eggs 35
Steak and Chops 35
Fish 25
Tea, Coffee & Chocolate, with Bread

and Butter or Cakes,... 10
Mush and Milk 10

r. f
A NEW LINE OF GOODS

Artists' Materials, Art Goods,

Paintings, Pictures, Picture Mouldings,
All of which were personally selected and are of newest patterns.

Prof.
Gene

Jno. HTHIS SPACE IS RESERVED
Kingd43TFresli Wild Game to order every

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. C. Li.

ton,riCTURE FRAMING in all its branches a specialty. Extra dishes cooked to order.
Thomas

ConveyDinner from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m
Dishes cooked to order up to 8:30 p m.

19-- tf For the ADVERTISEMENT of the W. E.
lie V

RUBBER HOSE!
Having been appointed AGENTS of some of the largest factories in the

East, we are prepared to supply all grades and sizes of Hose upon unusually
favorable terms.

to. vr.
Suntm mm V

A.

C. B.
ter

J. E. GOMES,
(Formerly of Gomes & Wichnian.)

No 185 Fort Street,

Manufacturing -:- - Jeweler,
Island orders promptly attended to. P.

O. Box No. 488. Honolulu. 48-3- m

-- A Large Stock of Goods in all Lines Just Received.
ITUHLIJUa

I CHAS. J. FISIL berg.
THE LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

67 1289

Assist
MamFOR SALE.

Electric Light Chandeliers and Fixtures
. LATEST PATTERNS, JUST RECEIVED FROM THE

MANUFACTURERS DIRECT.
1290 lltf

system or susceptibility is the important
and determining factor without its pres-
ence the existence of catarrh is an im-
possibility. As in consumption, so it is
m catarrh, this predisposition is the re-
sult of original organization of the indi-
vidual, or can he acquired.

DANGERS GREATLY EXAGGERATED.
The flaming advertisement setting

forth the horrors of catarrh is a familiar
object, and our ideas of catarrh are more
largely influenced by what we read than
what we know. "While some forms of
catarrh are truly of grave consequence
and should receive intelligent attention,
if this was true in the ma jority of cases,
probably a large part of the population
of the large cities would be patients
of some physician or specialist. The
truth is, outside of the common cold,
there are many forms of what may be
termed mild catarrh, which are not in-
compatible with a state of health, and
we can probably take the majority of the
people in any city and by examination
demonstrate that they have, in fact, a
mild catarrh. These people are subject
to taking cold, easily get a cold, and it is
somewhat stubborn. They are usually
afflicted during the spring and fall;
steady warm or cold weather is
beneficial to them, and only when they
have a cold are they much inconve-
nienced. Their general health is good,
and influences brought to bear on the
general health usually meet with a
prompt effect on the catarrh. It is safe
to say that, directly, a fatal result from
catarrh is a bugbear and finds no foun-
dation in fact. That much suffering
and disability is due to the graver or
more chronic forms of the disease is
true. The commonly received belief
among the laity that chronic catarrh is
the forerunner of consumption, and is
only a question of time, is pure nonsense.
If a consumption does follow a catarrh
we are safe in saying that the catarrh
ws consumption from the firsts and
that either the individual had the con-
sumptive taint through hereditary influ-
ences, or his habits and surroundings de-
veloped it in him and the catarrh was
only the first local expression of the con-
sumption. In that form of catarrh in
which the disease extends to destruction
of tissue and death of bone, we must not
saddle the result on the catarrh; while
this unquestionably was the immediate
exciting cause, there was present and
ready for the development or the result
a soil so bad and vicious, either by he-
redity or acquisition, that the death of
tissue and bone was perfectly rational
and legitimate.

VALUABLE HINTS TO SUFFERERS.
The results of a chronic catarrh are

many and varied, and while marked by
a high degree of persistency and stub-
bornness, relief can and should be at-
tained. This is to be accomplished not
by local measures alone, but more espe-
cially by attacking the individual and
relieving the condition which makes the
development of the catarrh possible.

Treatment locally might be pursued
for a lifetime and nothing but relief of
temporary character gained. Correct all
that is wrong in habits, surroundings
and occupation, and you gain a potent
influence for recovery.

One of the most common causes of
catarrh, especially of the nose, is de-
fective nasal breathing or respiration.
Again, the structural changes which
usually develop In time from long con-
tinued and neglected catarrh are other
reasons why catarrh is not readily re-
lieved. Notwithstanding these obsta-
cles, relief can and should be attained.
The most necessary factor is an intelli-
gent concept ion of the condition which
is the foundation of the disease. Relief
for this in most of tho cases means relief
from the disease. Cor. St. Louis
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B. P. EHLERS & CO.'s

Grand Opening of

Clocks, Watches,
Guitars, Banjoes,

Violins, Curios, Etc.
If I can not sell them before December

1, 1889, they will be sold at auction.
76-l- m A. KRAFT.
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FOOK LTIN & CO.,

108 Nuuanu Street,
(Opp. Queen Emma Hall,)
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SpeciallyPlain and Fancy Printing

JAPANESE CABINETS!
Trays, Screens, Tortoise Shell

Glove and. Handkerchief Boxes
Tortoise Shell Tea Tables,
Card Receivers, Paper Cutters,
Salad Forks and Spoons,
Bronze Inkstands,

SANDAL WOOD FANS,

GLOVE BOXES, CARD CASES
and HANDKERCHIEF

BOXES;

Mosquito TJrns
ETC., ETC., ETC.

101-l- m

GOO KIM,
Merchant Tailor,

HAS ON hand;
Cashmere, Diagonals, Tweeds and

Serges, Etc.

JFA perfect fit guaranteed.

NUUANU STREET, HONOLUDU.
76-3-m

BAnorer
Specially

senger
SpeciallyOF EVERY KIND

Carriages, Phaetons, Buggies, Brakes, ffagoos. Etc,

FOE SALE AT A BARGAIN. ALL KINDS OF

CARRIAGE and. WAGON REPAIRING'
Solicited at very low prices.

OUR PATENT BRAKES 5&gS:- -
; 0

Just Received a large invoice of

Second Growth of White Oak Spokes.

HUBS, FELLOES, RIMS, PLANK, ETC.; HEAVY HICKORY WAGON,
SINGLE and DOUBLE TREES, ETC., ALL AT A GREATLY

Dumas and the Cabman.
My father had inherited from my

grandfather rcmaifc&ble strength, of
which 1 had the first experience when 1

was 14 or 15 years of age. One Sundav
he had taken me to the Gymnase. At
the end of the play it rained in torrents.
He moved toward a fiacre stationed on
the boulevard and signaled me to follow
him. lie gave an address to the cabby,
who stood upright beside his vehicle, into
which we prepared to mount. The
coachman put his hand on the door, say-
ing:

"I don't move a step for less this time
than rive francs for the journey."

"Will you not move?"
"No."
"Once, twice, thrice." Cabby did not

respond, but remained with his hand on
the door. Then my father seized him
round the waist, lifted him up from the
ground, and planting him on the seat
said, "Go now." Then taking his place
m the cab, he said: "Bear in mind always
how to do with an obstinate coachman."I have not forgotten the procedure, but I
have never put it in practice not that
cabmen have become more civil, but thatother things are different. Alexander
Dumas tils.
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REDUCED RATE.

Address all business letters:

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

H. M. WHITNEY, Business Manager,

46 Merchant St., Honolulu H. I.
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